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Xmas
will soon be here

Don’t delay until the 
last minute to buy 
your presents.

€JJ Now is the time 

to buy them, and we 
were never better 

prepared to fill your 
wants in this line.

€| Why buy cheap, 
t r a s h y  p r e s e n t s  
when you can buy 
something that is 
useful. We have 
something suitable 
for every member of 
the family.

For M en

Smoking Jackets 
Bath Robes 

Mufflers 
Handkercheifs 

Fancy Suspenders 
Gloves and Mittens 

Fancy Hoisery 
Military Brushes 
House Slippers 

of all desctiptions

For W om en

Patent Leather 
street shoes 

Party Slippers 
Bedroom Slippers 

Felt Slippers 
Romeos 

Etc., Etc.,

We have Slippers 
for boys and girls, 
Indian Moccasins for 
men, women and 
children,

Suitable Xmas 

Presents for 

Everyone

FAD
Shoe £  Clothing 

!— Company—

Telephone 17J. 

Lewiitown, - Montana

RYAN GETS YEAR 
IN PENITENTIARY

I unwn u itc c , «SVHI.UI f

Young Man Convicted of Receiving Stolen Horses |
From Hedican-.Jury Out Several Hours-Hed 

ican to be Sentenced Next Week.

vation Army, were np from Lewi3- town during the week on business, 
town during the week soliciting aid. Ed. Edwards, of Helena, arrived Fri- 
They held servce in the school house day, registering at the Simules. 
Tuesday evening. William Robertson, of Bozeman,

E. E. Sutter, the Lewistown jeweler, was a business visitor in town Fri- 
was up as usual on pay day. day.

Bert d'Autremont, of tire Fad shoe Chas. Stough. of Deerfield, was in 
store in Lewistown, made his regular town Saturday.
pay day trip to Kendall Monday. J. E. Witts, of Lewistown. was up

Jack Brice, representing the Chas. Tuesday.
wu, was in J. C. Byrd, of Lewistown, was in 

pay day. Kendall on a brief business visit
I T. D. Hinds, proprietor of the Ken- ] Tuesday, 
dall Bazaar, has removed his stock J. L. Vanest, of Lewistown, came up 

; across the street into the corner build- on Tuesday’s coach, 
ing where the Palace restaurant was. W. S. Smith visited the camp from

After a trial extending over four 
days, and a long struggle in the jury 
room, the twelve men sworn to try 
John B. Ryan, of Gilt Edge, on the 
charge of receiving stolen horses 
from Barney Hedican, knowing them, 
to have been stolen, found him guilty, 
and fixed the penalty at one year in 
the penitentiary. At least one novel 
legal proposition was developed dur
ing the trial, and upon it an appeal 
will be taken. This is the claim of 
the defense that the jury was drawn 
from the panel for the September 
term of court, while the case was ac
tually tried during the December 
term.

On the first ballot the jury stood 7 
for conviction and 5 for acquittal.

The trial of Ryan did not begin BY

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson and 
Mr. Huntoon stated that it was not for Butte where they Dlay re‘

Ï Ï Â Ï S “ ■ * ««»
morning, that it had been positively llI{*on b°aP*tal lor the past
agreed that the trial shouto proceed: ai5bk’ ^  her phJ f iCJfL ,^ues "ot con’
in the afternoon. He wished, he said sl^ r her « ^  dangerous 
to file affidavits on that matter. , PLJ j Carter and B B ’ Briscoe, both

The Court: All the affidavits you > ~ L ” ,?Î!na’ regl8,ered at ’•>* hotel
could sign or get signed, could not a . ,  0 .
affect my understanding of what ac- „ S.’ LanSdock, of Spokane, ts in 
tually occurred in my presence. to* n Ttbl8 'I e?^ ,on buslness-

The selection of a jury was pro- J ‘ •'JcRobbie, of Chicago, arrived
ceeded with, but it was late in the af- I 1!?0* Su°PP n? at the Shaules.

day afternoon, as was expected would Johnson.

ternoon before the twelve men were 
secured, both sides, exercising chal
lenges freely.

The talesmen finally accepted to try 
the case were O. W. Ellis, Frank 
Partridge, Ed. Foster, E. R. Thomas, 
C. C. Jeffries, John W. Luton, Sam 
Tyler, W. A. Stingley, Sam Bowman, 
E. A. Long, J. L. Stuart and Fred

E. B. Harvey, the confectoner from 
Lewistown, paid the camp a business 
visit Friday.

J. W. Ferguson, of Helena, was in

Lewistown Tuesday.
George Wold, of Missoula, paid a 

visit to Kendall Tuesday.
F. Sullivan, of Lewistown, arrived 

in town Tuesday on business.
E. Mathias came up from Lewis

town this week on business.
J. W. Hyde, of Lewistown. arrived 

in town Wednesday.

THAT PRINTING 
CONTRACT AWARD

A F ormal Opinion by Attorney General Albert J. 
Galen-Lawyers Who Have Looked Into the 

Subject do Not Agree With His Conclusions.

Some surprise was caused this week Beaverhead county, where the board 
by the announcement of a formal of commissioners is situated just as 
opinion from Attorney General A. J. the board in this county is, except. 
Galen in regard to the power of the perhaps, that it may not be the «»m« 
board of county commissioners to politically, the contract for the coun- 
awanl the contract for the county ty printing was let this week, at the 
priming, in which it is held that the j last meeting of the present board, to 
board is without such authority. When the Dillon Examiner, the Democratic 

James Ralston was among the pay this question came up originally, a organ, 
day visitors from the county seat. short time ago. County Attorney The question submitted to Mr. Galen

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Clingnan drove Ayers put in an opinion in which the by County Attorney Ayers was as
in from their ranch on the Judith 1 salUe conclusion announced by Mr. follows;
Tuesday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Galen, wa» reached. The commission- “Can a retiring board of county com-
Archie Harrigan ’ ers at once took the matter up with missioners enter into an agreement

Mrst William' Pulley, of Maiden, the- attorn*y . ¥eneral b-v telephone, or contract on the eve of their get-
is visitng in camp for a few days.

TRAINS AND STAGES BOTH DELAYED

bo the case the defense insisting that : “'T T 'in ' the Hedican ease *he nat« i Traffic by both rail and stage has senger train was held at übet whil , . , ,  ,
Ryan should be allowed the time pre- r»nZ i .tP H  hv aL l o v  been considerably delayed during the the incoming train stopped at Harlow- >n passing that many lawyers ot high
Knriho/i w  t u  _____ ',a 8  rep re seu teu  oy bouncy A tto rney  —scribed by the statute before proceed- Ayers and O W. Beiden,“ whf i e J . C.  few days. A small freight wreck ; « je  management pressed 

Huntoon and Worden & Scott a p p e a r - : on the Montana Railroad Tuesday wask buiu arolm . wreck’’so*'that 
ed for the defense. Every point in was responsible for delayed trains ,7« delayed ïmins could p a ï  both be- 
tue tna was contested and it is safe both ways on that line, but the ing somethng like six hours late The 
to say that no point that could pos- trouble resulting from accident has railroad people treated the passengers 
sibly count was overlooked by either now been overcome. It appears that splendidly, doing everything possible 
side. Very little was done Tuesday a freight train had been split at Har- for them, 
owing to the absence of a material lowton, and half of the train taken The hear

and that official gave an informal, off ting out of office for two years’ county 
hand opinion to the effect that the printing, and thus bind the hands of 
board had the authority to make the the incoming board?” 
contract. Mr. Ayers later submitted In response to this the attorney gen
ius opinion to tile attorney general, eral said:
and the latter now sustains the local “We have made a careful iuvesli- 
official. These opinions, of course, are galion of the authorities upon this 
purely advisory, and it may be said question, and find that practically ail

upport the general rule, which is as

ing to trial.
Judge Cheadle granted the motion, 

but commented severely upon the ac 
tion of the attorneys for the defense, 
alter, as he said, they had agreed in 
the morning to waive the statutory 
rights and proceed in the afternoon.
The case was then reset for Monday, witness for the state, whose inability

tlJO standing disagree wholly with the at 
lomey general. One of the most prom
inent member of the bar of this coun
ty, in discussing the matter says:

Board Has Authority.

follows
” ‘The general rule is that contracts 

extending beyond the term of the ex
isting board and the employment of 

■rvants of the county for

storm that prevailed

th<

day morning the state proceeded with- in a deep cut one mile west of Roberta ’ tlav
»f nnîrt P! ï t L 6 tSe(Pt,tel? er T “ 1 out the witness, an agreement ha.- 
tDrnfUwna m fact’ he December ing been reached as to what he would

T„ .  „ r>s^o!îi °n‘ , . , ; testify to. The testimony was practi- ueany on us
thill anflC'r,e?h 6 overruled the obJec‘; cally tile same for ,ile state as jn the \ being on the 
» eh»nôL‘n aftem ?°tn disposed of Hedican case. It was shown by some ' was m the m 
a challenge to the special panel in thej witnesses that Hedican

between Garneill and Harlowton. Both 
were entirely off, and the engine was
nearly on its side, one set of drivers I time for several days.

ties, while the oilier set ; The snowfall has been

reached by the county attorney and 
atioiMu general, who hold that the 
board of county commissioners has ex
ceeded ns authority in letting the con
tract for the reason that such action 
is against public policy.

“My judgement of the matter is 
o'clock. There are some ,bat lbt‘ b°ard of county commission- 

heavy drifts, and this trouble will pre- tot®, as a le«al boily' bas authority to 
tit the stage from making schedule 1 unte»' int0 contracts binding the couu-

“I cannot agree with tile conclusions such period, thus tying the hands of

ty, including the printing contract, 
ry heavy f°r which the county is property 

mud. A wrecking crew was during this last storm, and while the chargeable. The board as a board is
same way. His honor reviewed the d ï i v ^  'hoU es^o  brou.*fht from Lombard without delay, ; mercury stood a t about 5 below zero
proceedings briefly, saying that on the ?VwtetoÂ n ï ï  the J of August 1 l° ° k à11 day lo gel in alaay placea. Uleia "a
Friday previous, the defense agreed ulai he ^  Ed Mc- g r g h d ’ Tbe outgoing pas- wind and the cold caused i
to waive time and plead not guilty 
After some discussion between the 
court and counsel as to the setting of 
the case, upon the court’s assurance 
that time would be given for pro
curing all the witnesses required by 
the defense, the case was set lor trial 
at 2 p. m. of that day.

Regardless of the previous agree 
ment between the court and counsel, 
the defense, at 2 o’clock, intrposed the 
defendant’s statutory right. The case 
had, however, then been set. Row 
far the agreement made might affect 
this somewhat novel proposition his 
honor was not prepared to say.

very little 
no suffering.

Donald, who soon concluded that there 
was something wrong, and refused to 
accept them, turning them back to 
Hedican, who refunded his money; 
that Ryan then took them from Hed
ican and put them in a pasture out

OVER QUARTER OF MILLION IN FUNDS
K

utinuous body, and while the per 
sound of the board may be changed, 
the board itself, as a legal entity 
does not change.

“The members of the board, except 
when acting us a board, have no au
thority to make a contract binding on 
Lite county. If the board has authority 
to enter into a contract for the coun
ty printing in January, then the hoard, 
acling as a board, has authority to 
make that contract in December.

1 do not see that a change in the

DEATH OF MRS. 

M. STAFFORD

One of Kendall’s Best Known and 
Most Highly Respected Woman 

is Called.

NEW OFFICERS OF THE K. OF P.

Strike in the Big Drake Property— 
Personal and Business 

Notes.

____ _ he report of County Treasurer E. high school fund, $«,518.58; district
toward Gift Edge, afterwards denying P- Chandler for November shows that school library fund, $433.64; state
to Sheriff Slater that lie knew where on Nov. 3Ü, at the close of business, lu?d’ $29,796.50; state bounty fund,
the animals were. The state made a i there was on band in cash in the v ,r stock inspection lund. $1,912.
strong effort to show that when Ryan i “ 6re.w"  oû , d in ca r * :J0; slock indemnity fund. $128.0«;
bougth the horses from Hedican, he 10Us tunds a tota! ot $258,279.69, dis- sheep inspection fund, $378.77; state
knew perfectly well that they had tributed as follows; slock bounty fund, $12,555.40; game
been stolen. ' . General fund, 50,016.31; contingent warden fund, $.32; lire fund, $53.2u; have subscribed to ihe same oath giv

The defense insisted that the trau- loud, $23,655.30; road fund, $16,788.- estates fund, $25.65. Total $258,279.69. ,.n .iK, samt, |,on(i ....q haV(. th.' s-imi
---------------------------------------  --------fund $12.851.57- Protest fund. The receipts during the month ■ amhority to law.“

$1,893.0»; sinking fohd;*¥35,881.45 in amounted to 173,830.76, and came from It is worth mentioning ihn. it 
stitute tund, $161.45; general school ! the following sources: taxes, $171.063 
lund, $18,376.13; district fund, $39,- 21; licenses, $905; county officers
162.84; city of Lewistown, $16,644.77; ' fees, 221.80, other sources $1,640.

the succeeding board and depriving 
the latter ot their proper powers, are 
void as contrary to public policy.’

"There is certainly no necessity for 
making contracts with county printers 
for any great length of time. They 
stand upon altogether a different ba»ia 
than tt contract for the erection of a 
public building which might be enter
ed into by the old board, and from 
the  nature of the work, could not be 
completed before the expiration of the 
term of such board.

“Under section 1233, of the politi
cal code, which provides for the let
ting of contracts for county printing, 
the work is practically all piece work, 
and ordered as needed by tlie county, 
and there is no necessity whatever 
lor • ntering into long contracts ex- 
tv tilling beyond the period of the term 
of the retiring board.

"We must hold that it is against 
public policy for the old board of com
missioners, whose term of office i3

(Continued on Page Seven.)

personnel of the board can make any about to expire, to enter into a con- 
difference whatever in the authority tract for work of the character of 
of th« board, since all the members county printing which will be binding

upon the newly elected board of coun
ty commissioners and thereby deprivq 
them of the discretion they are given 
by the law in making such contracts.’’

about 1 o’clock that morning. “Grand
ma” Stafford as she was lovingly cal
led, was in her usual health on re
turning Sunday evening, but about 
11 o’clock that night was taken sick. 
A physician was called, but the end

ADDITIONAL LOCAL numerous severe wounds about the 
head and face. He was at once re

o’clocnk a r' and She PaSSed aWay at 1 A7  !t°was toouBeh fCa ^ r d8 f to a tPhealcoauld
° ^ rs ! ;  Stafford was born 78 years ago | w ï ’l Â  X  ^  I T

menced to improve, and while still in 
a dangerous condition, the physicians 
announce that he has a good chance 
of pulling through. Hutteman is a 
Finn, and came here a few weeks ago 
from Red Lodge, where he was em
ployed in the mines.

in England, but early in life settled in ] board of sheep commissioners.
Pennsly vania. She leaves seven chil- . ... . . .  . .
dren to mourn her death three of fhe lecture thal waa to have been
whom were w V h e r  at the f a s t -  üelivereb by Prof. Silloway a t the high
James M„ Peter and Miss Helen with ^ ho°L £ l?  eaveniQg, for khe ,bönelit f  _,Lnm „I.- A I , . ,  r.____ I the Athletic association, has been post*

’"s s ’& sS’ä s ä  m .-»«3- s ? '  ‘is j ’r r . r ’“;
■own Wednesday . « . „ . o n  t o »  K S S Ï  **
Catholic church. A short service was

Kendall, Dec. 13.—Ben Wiedeman, 
of the Gilt Edge Mercantile company 
store, was in town the first of the 
week.

The Shaules bar is closed for the 
time being, A. J. Smith and J. H. 
Hendricks, the proprietors, having dis-

held at the home early Wednesday Deputy Sheriff Firman Tüllock rc- 
morning, the Knights of Phythias and j turned yesterday from Chouteau, 
Lady Maccabee lodges attending in I bringing with him a man named Net- 
a body and escorting the remains to tleton, who is charged with removing 
the outskirts of town. A large num- mortgaged property out of the county.

ness visitors in town Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Place & Harris are engaged in tho 
coal business.

.1. J. Lewis has the contract of 
furnishing coal to the Maglnnis mine.

_______  The Georgia Troubadour gave an
entertainment here two evenigs last 

Mr. Crawford Takes a Dose of Strych- week. Tne last evening's performance

AN ATTEM PT 

AT SUiCIDE

nine, But His Life is 
Saved.

THE LATEST GILT EDGE NEWS

ROOSEVELT IS HONORED.

Norwegian Parliament Confers Nobel 
Peace Prize on Him.

Christiania, Norway, Dec. 13.—The

Parks Plant at the Maginnis Mine to 
Operate Continuously—Vance- 

Decker.

ber of them and many other friends I It is alleged that after securing a loan „ R a m e n t  has conferred
went down to the funeral. The floral’?11 some stock, Nettleton drove the an- thc Nobu f,eac« l,rlze uP°n President 
tributes were most beautiful. Among j >mals out of Fergus. The case will be

Gilt Edge, Dec. 14.—James Murphy 
bn was mine foreman at Whiskeywent down to the funeral. The floral ?n some stock, Nettleton drove the an .. ..

imals out of Fergus. The case will be nooscveii. , ,
tire set nieces was an anchor of vet-1 heard ia a t>ay or two. Tbe N?bel peace prize is awarded Gulch, returned trom Idaho where lie
low chrysanthemums and asparagus Mr. and Mrs. Pfaus entertained a thC°*miss«v tlutl beeu worki,1K 10r aome tlme- -'l r -
ferns from the Eagles ; a wreath of car- few friends on Wednesday evening j aD-mese »Ar Candidates fori his dis Murphy reportB luts of work llJ
nations and similax from the Knights last at a venison supper, the venison tin Iion must’ he nronnsert h» iiif, w .  Idaho ami in the various camps it

Pbythias and an exquisite cross being cooked to a lurn by the little js)aHVe bodies, peace organizations or Montana which he visited. He intend.-,
solved partnership. Mr. Smith has i from the Foresters. Thus closes the minister himself, who proved to be an llniv..r„iti(,„ u  L ,,n<i»r«tr,rv,i ri,„t ih . . , .. ,
» »  lato business « U n  »lib William Me o ' <«. <f g * '  «obi. women, Ihn. adept 1» lb , art Aller .  bu«. sap- “ X E  . £ £ £ Ï S Â Ï  “  “  “  * “*•
Mader in the Rock saloon. | S I S ' 4  I Ä i r . ! ” ! , '  i» 1 » n . acUn» pre.ldeut ol ChlcM o .  S S

V. II. Mumbrue, 
in Kendall ast week

In Justice to Lyman 
A most unaccountable________.

into last week’s issue of the account ^  last meeting of Moccasin 
of a freighter n^ysed George Omar { Lodge number 41 Knights of Phythias

was followed by a dance. Louis Place 
the liveryman, being the best looking 
"gent" in the room was awarded the 
first prize.

Mrs. Oven Dunn received word that 
her brother James ahierson who for
merly resided here met his death in 
Providence, H. I. Mr. Shierson was 
standing on the rear platform of a  
street car and in rounding a sharp 

! curve lie was thrown to the pave
ment, his skull being fractured. He 

I had just gained possession of consid
erable property there and was pre
pared to spend his days comfortably- 
He leaves several relatives here.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR.

being arrested for using profane lan
guage on the street. The article read 
that Lyman Wilson was the man ar
rested when it should have read that 
Lyman Wilson was the complaining 
witness in the case.

D. O. Holt and little daughter, Anna 
Leta, spent Sunday in Lewistown on 
business connected with the placing 
of the late Mrs. Holt's tomb stone.

Henry M. Rae, who returned to 
Gilt Edge the first of the week, was 
called back by ’phone a few days 
since on business connected with the 
big strike in the Santiago.

Judge James Z. Moore was called 
away during the week on business, 
but returned Tuesday.

Rev. Craven, the presiding elder of 
this district, was in town Thursday 
preaching that evening at the school 
house.

Miss Ruth Safford, who taught the

the following officers were elected the 
ensuing term: C. C., H. A. Newman;
V. C-, Vance Butler; K of R. and S„ 
Pete Stafford; prelate, A. T. Dennis; 
M. A., Berry Robinson, M. of W. Lee 
Hilliard; M. of F., W. Evans; M. of 
E., R. L. Henderson; Trustees; A. B. 
Bernier, P. F. Scott, Lee Hilliard, 
I. G., W. H. Hortop; O. G., Chas. 
Fasel.

Mrs. Charles Parks is reported quite 
ill at her home this week.

The peace prize went last year to A numberJ ,°1 Glk bave paay. of Brooklyn, N. Y„ with a suit-
v m Pa .rtn»  nf bwn a ^ n d in g  court to Lewistown able introduction. There are sixteen

to 3 w ô u s  war« to ’w  h  Preênrer ^  weuk’ . sheets of these vlews- representingp y ’ II' Creeilu-r, John Fisher, engineer at the .Vlagiu- various sections of the great inlandM. P., of England; Professor De Maar
t e n s  O f R u s s i a  a n d  H e n r i  ,,is “ l i n e  was here lbis week ancl i Empire. Kendall and Gilt Edge being
founder of t o e  G r o s s  that ü,ü water linu of 3’00u ^  lu given a prominent place while Maid-

Tha Ntohei ne ie l n rw ,! .  r.„r, af o c?ttvey water to the new plant is com- en, Yogo and other districts receive

Beauties of Fergus County and Lew
istown Shown at a Glance.

The most beautiful and striking sou
venir of Fergus county and Lewistown 

week tor ever put out has just been issued by 
sojourn at Chico springs. Herbert Titter, of this city. It is a 

sit his brother in Butte handsomely bound collection of ar- 
tistic views, reproduced trom photos, 

returning to Gilt Edge. printed by the famous Albertype com-
Utlt Edge people have pauy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., with a suit-

Mrs. H. G. Philips entertained a 
small company of ladies yesterday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. W. A. Long.
Euchre was played and Mrs. VV. W 
White made the highest score and re
ceived a bunch of carnations as a 
prize. A delicious lunch was served 
and the afternoon was delightfully 
spent. Those present were Mesdames 
W. W. White, Brown, Vrooman,
Symmcs, W. D. Symmes, Wagner,
Huntoon and Long.

— — ------ ------  - The last regular meeting of the important discoveries in physics, phy-
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. E. Women of Woodcraft was held last »iology or medicine, for the most di3-

H. Campbell Friday afternoon a t the Wednesday evening. There was a Anguished work of an idealistic ten- ____
usual hour Two new members were goodly attendance and a  number of 'ilf ncy 1,1 ,h® fleld of lke^?lur.e and {or ' tised for Christmas evening to be giv these souvenirs sent to relatives and
îakf nJ IV£ lihf  soclet.y’ II I candulatea were initiated. At the close | !, ênj ^ 8îiaeff”r ttlltoward ‘S6 fraternlty en at Rafter’s ball under the auspices friends will not only give them a good
to hold Christmas sale at the So Dit- Qf the meeting a delicious lunch con- ° ffination8 and tbe  h ,01!0“ of G10 Judith Mountain Miners Union, idea of this section of Montons, but
ferent building, beginning Wednes- sisting of sandwiches, pickles, cheese. The last named is awarded by the Nor- The various committees will endeavor give them pleasure as well. The llttl®

The Nobel peace prize is part of a 
bequest left by Dr. Alfred Bernard No
bel, the Swedish scientist, who died in 
1896. By his will a large portion of 
his fortune was devoted to five an
nual prizes, each valued at about $40,- 
00b. They were awarded for the most

pleted and will furnish abundance of attention. It would be difficult to find 
water and Prof. Park’s plant will now a more suitable or handsome remind- 
be in continuous operation. er of the Judith Basin than Mr. Tit-

F. Darcy, of Alpine, was a visitor ter's compilation of views, so artis- 
here this week. ticall reproduced, and presented in

John Niland, of Cone Butte, was a such an attractive form. The cover 
Lewistown visitor this week. Mr. Ni- design is especially striking, and Mr, 
land contemplates a trip to Tonapah Titter is to be congratulated upon hav- 
soon. ing produced something entirely

A grand masquerade ball is adver- worthy of this great region. One of

day afternoon and evening and conand con-  ̂ cage an(i coffee was served by, Mes- 
disposed I dames Suprenant, Hogl, Decker, Day 

of. Refreshments of tea and cake to j an(j Vehawn, and was followed by 
be served, and home-made candy on gome very fancy step dancing by some

__ _ ________  , ____ _____  sale. There were twelve members Qf the older women of that circle. At
public school near the Lindsay ranch present. The next me ting to be hid the next meeting there will be five
for the fall term, spent Saturday in i two weks hence, December, 21st at the more initiations, 
town visiting her old time Wisconsin home of Mrs. Charles Sloan.

^ ““ otoersTre1 awarded bv institu- to ,nlake k  a, Kacceas and lbat a11 , volume is a thing of beauty. It will be 
lions a fs t^ k h o lm  > enjoy a 800d tlm«’ -  - - - "a sale at Harvey’8’

Postmaster (àenerat'e Report.
Dr. itokey was called to Alpine to 

see a Mr. Crawford, who works for 
Fred. France. The gentleman had been

Big Jump in Diamonds.
------  ------- — New York, Dec. 13.—Returning

Washington, Dec. 13.—The annua l d rink ing  freely and  took a  dose of gteam shiD s have brought hack th«
report of Postmaster General was strychnine. He was b rough t to town the past week manv d iam ond  im n o rte ra  
m a d e  m ih lic  fndav and a m ost in ier . _____________.................... i.. „,.,.7  i------  P? bt W eek m an y  d ia m o n d  im p o rte rs

. . ..  . _ . Rev Rhoades formerly pastor of Charles Johnson, who was arrested 'îtocurnent^ft is' ^revlew^nl. naxt marninK and ls now getting aiong who went to Europe to get suppliesfriend, Miss Elsie King. Miss Safford . K ’ u il rormeriy pastor ot . . (lf <aUnb document it is, reviewing as it an right and will soon be around for ,he holidav reason and thev aaraa
since the close of her term has start- he Methodist church at Utca, was in 5 ^ W lnÄ s" "  t.arent?y sk ip^d  out ‘'° e8’ ,he Work ° f Ul,; ,1<ipar,raent for asain. that the gems are scarcer and h toh«
ed a private school with a member- «»’» Sunday, preaching at the schoo. k“ 'nSon^\ave a bond in the sum of lh\' past, year> >’,vlng ,detaiI the V°s' Miss Ada Meyersick, county super- |a prRe than ever b e fo r e i^ to e i r « -  
ship of nine pupils, using one of the b° tb.. and_ ,?,ven_ln5’ _ sif.ii m L m rc  tii  ̂ ainiMranrc ami ,a rec<ilPis an'| expenditures, discuss- inlendent of schools, was here this peiience

been week and found them in good worn-upper 
her school room

T  w  Humphries the jew eler left opening ball and drill for which they learned th a t the  man had taken  th 
F r i d a f  anemSon ' to r b s Ä f f i ,  re- are making extensive preparations, on >ra.n, and was according  to report
turning Satuiday.

Mrs. E. P. Durnen who spent sever
tile night of December 14 bound for the Neaada gold fields. H*-

Richard Doyle left for the Nevada was heard of ai Butte, and toe sheritf
.u ro. a,, r-. tjuruen v\uu spem se»ei- promptly wired down there to have “ i ,  « «  7x2 U5 a ^g ain si tv, V- i , - ,  einmuyeau ures still to be added, the impor

al weeks visiting friends and relatives ë o l 'lü t1.1s Tucsdaj much to the regret ap^ rehended, but Mr. Johnson * if, the Gold Reef Mining company, left precious stones at New York this
ni hf^r old hnmp in Winston, return- OI iricnas nere. « L , ____ _ mi.. ........... . . >loAX^0,5»&.lu in 1JU5, wniie tru.* ex- for Lewistowr last week. aaaaaa

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane left bad already departed. The case was pen(jiturea were $178,449,778.89 
Tuesday for Stanford where thev will one <n snia,l importance and the coun

ty is probably the gainer.

at her old home to Winston, return 
ed home Saturday looking and feeling 
fine.

Mrs. Charles Fletcher, who has been , reside on their ranch, 
ill at her home with the grip, is Au important change in busaess Adolf Hutteman, a young mint r cm-
slightly improved. firms took place Monday when Wood ployed at the spring creek coal mines

Mrs.' A. J. Smith receved sad news aa«l Tongren, proprietors of the City was terribly injured Tuesday morning
this week, her brother at Chicago, 111., Meat market, sold out to J. H. Seville, by the explosion of a missed shot

The present holiday trade in New

erous suggestions and recommenJa " W° W*? Badger, of the Gold Reef, was Sates? quantity S v Ä f  fine St 
Tbe receipts from ordinary revenues i weekbme8S ' lhll° r l° 1‘° wlst0wn th,i monds ever sold in any country in » 

“ud money order business to 1996 Fred Schmidt, who was employed by added, to e T m ^ r to ^ i
year

exceed in value by $3,000,000 the total
Decker and Czlara \ auce , inv all nf last vpAr whiph wac tho

1J06 as against $167.399,169.23, male- were united in the holy lionds of mat- record up to that time
9n48a^com pSei“ wUh I k“ “? y in , f wi8town J asl Tuesday The aggregate thus far in 1906 is
Iq. S  ’ ’ *’ ?!)0V *}oon by Rev. Martin at the $40,500,000, and December promises to

’ _______________ ___ Methodist parsonage. Both are weil make a large addition to that figure.
and favorably known. They returned Some authorities estimated that New 

fextreme. to Gilt Evlge in the evening where York bought 6u per cent of the world's
having died very suddenly at that, proprietor of toe Kendall Meat mark- appears that the night before. Hutte- "Graft in San Francisco!” exclaimed they were duly serenaded. Mr and supply ol^stonesT 
place. et. The stock was^removed at once to man had placed a charge which failed the Californian. “Say, you effete east- Mrs. Decker have gone to house keep- ' —------- :-

Born, to the wdfe of Oiveo Tabin, the shop of Mr. Seville. Mr. Tongren to explode, and in toe morning he at- einers don’t know anything about our tog up the gulch, where they will be The Argue Job deoartfitoiit has tha
Monday, December 10, a son. will return with his. family to Helena tempted to drill out the charge. While graft. It permeates commercial as at home to their manv friends. They finest lines of program and Invltatlan
1 Death of Mrs. Stafford. as soon as he completes all his busi- thus engaged, the blast went off, and well as political life. Why. I’ll bet have the best wishes of all for a happy foldero ever brought to  1 I t’sTi irm

The community was shocked Mon- ! ness arrangements. pieces of coal and debris struck toe that if the citizens undertake to hang and pleasant married life. The moot bsautlful r  restions for art-
day morning last, on hearing of ihe Capt. A. F. Weisner and Lieut. J. man with terrific force, one hand be- the boodlera they’ll get stuck on th e . Mis John Sriell, N. E. Lee and F. vats or public ■*»—ee or partloo a t 

I death of Mrs. M. Stafford, a t her home i D. Conrad, two members of the Sal- ing badly mutilated, while he received price of rope.”—Pf il&delphia Ledger. ! V. Johnson, of Cone Butte, were bust-; reasonable rates. Order early.


